According to Czech Republic government resolution regarding to corona crisis safety Charles University dormitories and refectories introduces this measures:

Since the 16th of March included will be closed:
- Refectory Právnická
- Refectory Amošta z Pardubic
- Refectory Budeč
- Buffet Právnická
- Students club Celetná – SKC
- Buffet UHK (Hradec Králové)
- Cafe „U Rotlevů“
- Buffet RUK

Since the 18th of March until 25th of March these services in Plzeň will be closed:
- Refectory Šafránkův pavilon (Plzeň)
- Canteen Lidická (Plzeň)
- Buffet a výdejna LF (Plzeň)

Charles University has built a cafe in a historic building, which is remembered as contemporary sources "Dům u bílého kamzíka" and "U tří pannen", in the 16th century, the house rebuilt, then further modifications occurred in the 18th century. During the first half of the 19th century, the house underwent a major reconstruction of classicism.

Address: Kamzikova 4, Praha 1
Phone: 224 491 154
Open from 7 a.m - 20 p.m

Visit us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/kavarnaURotlevu/